Minutes of ~ 21 " Annual Gene,.1 Meeting of Athlstlcs Australia.
Held It the NCMlhlI 5t Kltds Hohll. 111 The Espllnadt;. 51 K1ld. VIC 31112
on Tuesdl Y. 22 Nowmber 2005 at 2.30pm
1. WelCO/M

2. Ron call
Direeto,..
Chairman

Oirector

K6I1 Rocha, AO
Rob Flldos, OAt.!

Jane Hansen

Director
Director
Director

Paul Kennedy
Rusaell Scrimshaw

Chief ExecuWo 0ftIcer

Danny Corcotan

Oel.g_'
Australian Capital Territory
New South Wales
South AlJ!ltrala
Tasmania
Vk:toria
Westarn Austra!la
Northern Territory
Queensland

Mlchaet Thomson
Jam Patchett
Tony Keynes

Brian Roe
Annelonl
Wayne loxley
Ian Fullarton
Stephen Pitt

ObHrve,..
New South Wales

VICtoria
AthleHeli Australle Staff
Chief FInancial 0fIiceI"

Stephen Crook

National Perbmanee Manager Max Bmington
Co~titi006 Manager

David Gynther
Cofmlercial Operations Manager Luke Bouk!
PA to Chief ExeculMt OfIicer
Janel Chitta

A/sopr..-nt
Tony Pititto (EmIt & Young)
Greame Rose (Maslenl Athletics)
Paul Jenes (life Member)
AHan McDonald (life Member)
3. Apologi.. ; Bill Bailey (OAcior), Herb Elliott, AC, MBE (Di'ector), Eddie McGuk"e, AM (Director)
ClIve lee (life Merr"tler). Noel RlICIdodI (Ufe MEIIOOE!I"J. Denis WiI&on AM (life Member), Stella
McMinn (Life MembeI"). Brenda P8lII1 (life Member), Doug Cartson (President. OLD Atlletlca) and
Peter Baclctl (President, AlhleticAJ.

2

The meethg observed one minute's silence as a mSlk of respect for:

Donald F. Ben OAM
A. Trevor BMlngham BEM
June Fergustoo (nee Maston)

Lo n _
Doo MacMillan
Fred Nepief - Athletics AustraiaUfe Member
Les Perry
Florence (Flo) Wrightsr OAM BEM

!5. Conflrmatlon of th. MlnutH

Minutes of the 2~ Athletics Australia Annual General Meeting held on 24 November 2004 as tabled
were taken as true and correct. Moved by Russen Scrtnshaw (Athletics Australia) and secoodad by
Tony Keynes (SA).
8 . Chairman's addrass
The Chairman outlined the difficult year In athletics foilowhg the ASCJAthletJ:s Australia Review into
athletics and consequential changes. The Review document has 86I!Iiated the direction o f 8 new
strategic, operatbnal and high performance plan which 8ra now beng Irrlllamenied.
Just prior to the last AGM, the board appohtad 8 new CEO, Denny Corcoran, and .~ then Danny
has employed a new National Pedotmance Manager, Max Bmington and 8 new Commercial
Operations Manager, Luke Bould and new National Event coaches In NSW, Paul Hallam (Sprints)
and VIC, Shaun Creightoo (Distance). These appointments ell follow the advice set out from the

Review.
Also this year two new orectors WtIt8 appoilted, Rob Fildes and Eddie McGuire. Aftar ther
rat1flcatloo althls meet.ng the board wi. meet to fonnerty appoinl Rob as President of Athlelk:5
Australia.

As part o f !he Strategic Plan, the team are worki'lg on developing pathways not on~ for athletes, bul
eoactles, oI'ficIals and vo~nleers so this sport can prosper well in the future.
Th is year has also seen Athletics Australa workng closely with Australian little Athletics for the tnt
lime in many years and although a merger beIweerI Athletics Australia and ALA has been suspended
for the trne bang, we nope to pursue a mergBf to oontnHt rebulding the sport in lIle fubJre.
The State lnatitutes and Slate Academea of sport have been enthusiastic about Athletics Australia's
High Pet'formance Plan even though this meanlloslng funding throughoutlhe lasl year whilst
Athletics Australia regahed control over our athletics programs.
We once 8Q8in Ilad Ihe support of SBS, which covered lIle Telstra A-series and nope k:I have SBS as
along term partner in !he fubJre.
We had success in the 2004 Athens otympics wllh two bronze medals in the walks with Nathan and
Jane and the surptfsk'lg silver" the men's 4 x 4OOm. But more encouraging Is lIle World Youth

Championships whera Australia finished 5'" n the Wortl. Our juniors also woo nine senior tille& at
the Telstra Austrafian Championshlp8 n Sydney and whilst this is &nCO\Jf1Iging for the future of the
sport, I is certainly disappoinUng that the seniors weren't up there makng the young ones wait their

J

tum.
The recent World Championships W8f8 an excellent opportunity for the Chairman, ilcomi'lg President
and CEO to view how the /"88t of the work! views atlletics. It was encouragi"lg to see thoU8andS of
spectators sil and W8II::h the athletlcs in the pouring rain and the passion the Fins have for the sport.
And, _ can't fOtget the amazing efforts of Craig Mottram bringing home the brorl%e il the 5000m h a
courageous fhlsh with fle Aft1can6.

On fi'lance , the sport concluded the year with a profit of $366.222. which was not wIIhout. mpllcatlons
within the sport. We certanly would not have been i1 the positive wihout the ASC ncreasing !her
support of athletics, noting also that this sport was one of only t.w to have significant increases. Also
the VIctorIan Govemment and Melbourne 2006 gave signiflCarlt support to the Telstra A ..eries and
Melbourne GPIt.
ShoJUy we will be re signing Telstra as the principal 8pOn&Of of athletics. We also appreciate the
support of New Balance, "Mlo wli not be contiluhg past the end of this year, Qantas, who also
discontinued the .. partnership with athletics this year. We thank IGA, Musashl, Pilcher Partn&nl,
Acrxx and of COtJnIe the ASC, the AOC, the APC, and the ACGA for thEW n:redlble support again
this year and their continued support h10 the Mure (we think).
The Chairman thanked the huge number of votunte&B, who are the unaung heroes fOf" thor
commlment and huge amount of time j}ey dedicate to athletics. Thanks went to the Member
Associations who work tnieS81y on the grass roots from where our Mure chafl1lkms come. Thanks
also went to the staff etAthletics A ustralia who undoubtal*j have been through some tough years .
Speciallhanks ~t to fle Chalrman·s felow board members, especlaYy Rob Fildes who M8 put an
ncredllle amount of time Into the sport $lnCe joining the Board i"I February this year and created
many working committee8 who give an immense amount of tkne 8l1d elCp8rtise to ethletics at no C06t
to the otganlsatlon.
Special thanks al&o to retlrtlg directors, Rl.I8SeII Scrimshaw 8I1d Hem EUiotl Russell had been on the
boardlnee 1999 and has been through many diffICUlt Umes but nevw shied away from the diffICult
.Pb at hand. Herb had been a Board ~ of Athletics Australia for two and half yea,.. and In that
time headed the much needed review ilto the sport. Herb brought a wealth of knowledga to the
board, not just as a high profile athlete but as a well recognised iltemational businessman.

worx

The Chairman concluded by ltaltlg the
done in the past y6ar had developed 8 base from which
to drtve f"Ie sport forward. He recognised the need to hokl our ;.mior talent within the sport, who
hopefuly will be Inspi"ed by the Commonwealth Games next year. The Chairman also thanked
Danny and his 188m
The Chairman stated that at the concuion of this me&tng he woukl be standing down 81 Channan,
but win ramen on the boan:!.
7. Pres.ntlltion of tilt Athlatics Austl"lliJa Annual Report for the yeer ended 30 June 2G05,

lnc:ludlng:
7.1 The audlt.d ac:eounts eomprl8ing StIIt.ment of Financial Performance, Statarnent of

Finefldel Potiltlon, Statllment of C. .h Flows and Notas to Financial Stltlmants j

,
The Fnance reports as tabled, were taken as a true and correcl record. Moved by Stephen Pitt (OLD)

and seconded by Wayne Lode)' (WA).

The MA. Reportt; as tabled , were taken 86 a true and eolT9Cl record.

The Institutes and Ac.!Idernes of Sport Reports as tabled. were tlIken AS a tnJe and co rrect r&COrd .

7 .4 Rapom of Athletics Australia'. Offie. .... Standing Committee. and Commission • .
The Officers, Standing ColMlittees and Commissions Reports as tabled , were taken as a true and

COITect record.
The Annual Report end Its contents

were taken" as read and oonfinned.

Agenda items 7.2-7.4 were moved by Tony Keynes (SA) and seconded by Anne Lord (VIC).

11.1 Retiring Directors, RusutlScrlmshaw and Herb Elliott. AC, MBE.
The meeting was Informed that Orectors, Russel Scrmshaw and Herb Elliott. AC, MBE would be
re&lng at the conclusion of the 2005 AGM .

11.2 Ratification of Board Members
At the 2004 AGM , Ihe members agr&ed to a change in Constitution from 7 10 II Direclofs and as 8
result, Mr Rot*! 'Rob' Fildes, OAM filled the new vacancy In February 2005.
In March 2005 Mr. Edward 'Eddie' McGuire (AM) filled a vacancy on the Board left by the resignation
of Andrew Forrest In November 2004.
lklder the terms of The Company's Constitution, these appointments required the confirmation of the
Members. Moved by Tony Keynes (SA) and seoonded by Stephen Pitt (OLD). The appointments

~-.
i . Ufa M41mbttrshlp & Merit Awards
In acoordance with clause 7.7 of the Constitution the Drec1on; submitted ther nomination of Mr
Reginakl 'Rag ' Brandis for honorary life merrbefship. The mermellii had received information
outlinilg Mr Brandis' distwlguished service to the Con1llll1y over a signVicant lime period and highly
convnended this nomnation from Queensland Athletics.
Moved by BrItrI Roe (TAS ) and seconded by John Patchell (NSW). The merrbera approved The
to confer Life Membership to Mr Reg Brandis.

Co~any

10. COnstitutional changes

•

,
The Members were Informed of the Board's wish 10 change the tille of Itle head of alllelics in
Australia from Chairman to President and ware asked to endorse the change il the Constitution.

Moved by Stephen Pitt (OLD) and seconded by Tony Keynes (SA). The change 10 The Company's
Constitution was oonf\rmed.
11 . Gene ...1 BUllnNS

.-

Allan McDonald , OC, fotmer President end Ufe Member of Athletics Australia commended the
Cha'lg8 from Chairman to President, which also made available the option 10 have a female head of

Allan thanked the Chairman for respectng the athletics supporter.! who passed fSWay throughout the
year, many of...mom were known personally to the Chairman and AUao.

Allan congratulated the Board and team for the work done throughout the year and noted 110 difficult
times in COfTlHIting for sponsorships. ANan was IlT1H'8ssed by the addioons b the board, .........ictI
certainly have the ell;lertise to take the sport forward.
Allan highlighted his enjoyment of athletics and his recent experiences at the Deaf Olympics. He also
voiced his concerns for the nome of athletics n VIctoria given the VICtorIan Government', pmposal
with Gosh's Paddock, Olympic Pant and Albert Park all bailg discussed. Allan felt it WO\JId De tenille
if athletics wasn't to stay at Olympic Park and he also noted that with the experience of the bow,
especially Rob. Jane and Eddie, we Cert8nly had the best people to look after athletics' nteresl.
Allan gave spec/al thanks 10 Ken for his time as ChannanJf>resJdent of athletics and hili axperti&e
particularly as an ntematlonal athlete and businessman.
In r85ponse and conclusion, the Chairman and CEO reitOl'1ltod their concern also for Olympic Park
and outlined It)eir dlacussion& with Mn llllBf Madden.
Thete being no further busneu, the meetng conc:....:led at 3. fOpm.

Tak8fl as a true and oorrect record

Channan

Date

